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National news

SC dismisses plea seeking live
streaming of Ayodhya dispute case

‘Be ready’: Amit Shah’s phone call that
began countdown to revoke Article 370
Agency
New Delhi Aug 6,

Agency
New Delhi Aug6,
Th e Su p r eme Co ur t o n
Tuesday turned down former
BJP leader and Rashtr iya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS)
id eo logu e
KN
Go v ind ach ar ya’s
p lea
seeking liv e str eaming o r
audio/video recording of the
day-to- day proceedings in
the Ayo d hya disp u te case
sayin g it was no t f easib le
now.
I n h is p lea mo ved o n
Satur d ay, Go v in d achar ya
h ad r eq u ested a ben ch
h eaded b y Ch ief Ju stice
Ran jan Go go i f o r liv e
streaming of th e Ayo dh ya
case p r o ceed in gs, wh ich
began today.

The plea cited the Supreme
Co u rt’s Septemb er 2018
judgement which ruled that
SC proceedings must be live
streamed. It said that despite
around a year having gone
by, the implementation of the
SC ruling in the matter was
yet to take place.
Go v in d ach ar ya, in h is
petition, said: “This case is a
matter of national importance.
There are crores of persons,
including the petitioner, who
want to witness proceedings
before this court, but cannot
d o th e same d u e to th e
present norms of the Supreme
Court.”
“I f liv e str eamin g is n o t
feasible as of now, then the
proceedings can be recorded
on audio or video by the court

officers and transcripts of the
cou rt pr oceed ings can b e
r eleased on th e to p co ur t
website later on,” the plea
said.
He said th at p eo p le w er e
desperate for early justice in
th e Ram Temp le matter,
wherein Lord Ram was kept
in a makeshift tent for the past
many years.
“This matter has been pending
in the Supreme Court for the
last nine years, and the public
at large is interested in knowing
the reasons behind the delay
in deciding the cases,” the
petitioner further added.
Govindacharya said as a digital
super power, India had the
means to arrange f or live
streaming of th e Ayo dh ya
matter.

The ground work had been
done. The troops had been
mov ed , the Isr aeli Hero n
dr on es were in place and
militar y planes had flo wn
scores of sorties to ramp up
Kashmir’s buffer stock for
food supplies. Back in Delhi,
the tr iumv ir ate o f Pr ime
Min ister Nar en d ra Mo di,
Home Minister Amit Shah and
National Security Adviser Ajit
Doval had gone over their
blueprint several times over.
On Sunday evening, Home
Minister Amit Shah made the
p ho ne call to th e tw o
intelligence chiefs: Arvind
Kumar wh o h ead s th e
d omestic
sp y
agency
I ntelligence Bu reau an d
Saman t Goel, the chief of
India’s external spy agency,
Research and Analysis Wing.
Be ready, Shah told them.
The two officials handpicked
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi were clued in to many
of the secret discussions that
had preceded the decision to
en d the special status f or
Jammu and Kashmir. But this
was probably the first time
that the security establishment
figured that PM Modi was
going to go ahead with the
plan, and now.

I n the d iscu ssion s that
f ollo wed th r ou gh Sun day
even in g in the secu r ity
establishment, it was decided
to restrict movements of the
Kashmir valley’s most
prominent political leaders
an d su bsequ en tly, impo se
curfew. Leaders of the two
regional political parties were
expected to try to mobilize
people because they would
stand to lose the most. They
w er e also , acco rd in g to
intelligence assessments, the
most likely targets of terrorists
backed by Pakistan because
they were high-profile enough
to attr act intern atio nal
attention.
Str ip p in g Jammu
an d
Kashmir’s special status under
the constitution had been a
long-articulated stand of the
Bharatiya Janata Party. Right
from the time the BJP, then Jana
Sangh, would only contest
municipal elections. “Because
we believed that Article 370
was wrong, not in national
inter est,” Amit Shah told
parliament in one of the many
interv ention s d ur ing th e
debate. “This is not about
politics… but the country,” he
told the Rajya Sabha.
But it was National Security
Adv iser Ajit Dov al wh o
worked on this approach from
a strategic perspective. The

argument was that revoking
Article 370 and splitting the
state into two union territories,
w ou ld help in co mplete
integration of the state with
rest of the union. In terms of
diplomacy, it would prove to
b e a game ch an ger b y
ch an ging the facts on the
ground.
I n h is r epo r t to th e
government after a quick visit
to the Kashmir valley after
Article 370 pu sh became
public, Ajit Doval told Prime
Minister Narendra Modi that
the public sentiment on the
ground mostly matched their
calculations. Home Minister
Amit Sh ah ’s assur an ce in
parliament to roll back the
stateh oo d issu e had gon e
down well with the public who
did realise that th e state’s
politicians had been taking
them for a ride.
In internal discussions, PM
Mod i’s gov ern men t had

discussed the revocation of
Article 35A more than once
over the last few years. But it
w as th e meetin g b etw een
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
w ith the Resear ch an d
Analysis Wing’s new chief
Samant Go el th at set th e
balling rolling this time.
Goel indicated that there was
a distinct possibility of a deal
b etween the US an d th e
Pakistan-supported Taliban
by September 1 fo llow ing
w hich Washington co uld
choose to reward Islamabad
for its role with the resumption
of military and economic aid.
That cou ld lead to an
intensification of Islamabad’s
d ir ect
and
in d ir ect
sponsorship of terror groups
operating in Kashmir. If India
had to make the move on
J&K’s special status that was
on the government’s agenda,
there wasn’t a lot of time to
lose.

More State News

Assam Rifles Conducts Mega
Health Awareness Camp
IGAR (South)
Imphal Aug 6,
Thoubal Battalion of 9 Sector
Assam Rifles under the aegis
of IGAR (South) organised a
mega health awareness camp
at Yairip ok . The health
awareness camp commenced
with an informative lecture on
‘Health,
Hygiene
an d
Sanitation’ followed by an
in teractive sessio n du ring
which various queries raised
by the attendees were clarified
by the unit medical team. The
locals were also enlightened
on basic healthcare issu es
including precautions against
common viral diseases as well
as importance of hygiene and
sanitation for maintaining a
healthy lifestyle.
As part of the camp, the unit
med ical team pr o vided
necessary medical assistance

to the locals of the areas in an
around Yairipok. In addition,
to the medical ch eck up ,
con sultatio n o n v ar iou s
diseases and health related
issues as w ell as f ree
medicines were distributed to
the needy patients. As a
goodwill gesture, 16 doctors
from various departments of
the Thoubal District medical
autho r ity
v olun tar ily
participated and assisted the

battalion in the camp.
The health awareness camp
r eceiv ed p o sitiv e an d
overwhelming response from
the local populace with over
400 people attending the camp.
All the attendees conveyed
their heartfelt gratitude to the
Assam Rifles for their sincere
endeavour and requested for
more such camps in the near
future for the benefit of the
entire community.

A R Conducts Security Meets

Fisheries Minister Kayisii Inaugurates 1st
Fish seed Fingerlings Mela at Senapati
DIPR
Imphal, August 5,
Fi sh er ies Mi n ist er N.
Kayisii to day in au gu rated
the 1st Fish Seed Fingerlings
Me la a t S en a p ati Mi n i
Stadium.
Addressing the gathering as
the Chief Guest, Min ister
Ka yis ii said th at ab o u t
n i n ety p e r ce n t o f t h e
p o p u l ati o n i n t h e Sta te
co n su m e f ish an d f i sh
pr od ucts. Desp ite b eing a
small department, fisheries
department is tasked with a
cr u cial r esp o n sib ility o f
meeting these demands, he
st ate d . Reit er a tin g t h e
State’s goal of attaining self
su f f ic ien c y
in
f i sh
pr odu ction by elimin ating
fish import by 2022, Kayisii
expressed gratitud e to the
honou rable Ch ief Minister
f o r allo catin g r u p ees 1.5
Cr ores thr ough add ition al
funding for promoting fish
f a r min g.
Exp r essi n g
sa tisf acti o n
on
the
o v er w h elm in g r es p o n se

to ward s th e mela, Kayisii
op ined th at the Fish Seed
Me la w il l h e lp p la ce
Senapati in becoming one of
the leading f ish prod ucers
in the State.
Kayisii also interacted with
local fish farmers following
the inauguration ceremony
an d assu r ed all p o ss ib le
assistance to promising fish
farmers of the district.
Altogether, more than one
lak h sixty tho usand goo d
quality fish fingerlings were
sto ck piled by the Distr ict

Fishery Office for the Mela.
The Fish Seed Fingerlings
Mela, the first of its kind in
the State, drew a huge crowd
and keen participation from
o v er 400 in t en d in g f i sh

farmers, DLOs, community
leaders, officials and staff
from fisheries department.
The mela was organized by
Di str ict Fi sh er y O f f ic e,
Senapati.

Assam Rifles Organises
Community Service

A R Conducts Friendly
Football Match
IGAR (South)
Imphal Aug 6,

IGAR (South)
ImphalAug 6,
To review the security situation
in the area, in view of upcoming
Independence Day Thoubal
and Tulihal Battalions of 9
Sector Assam Rifles under the
aegis of IGAR (So uth)
conducted security meets at
Khon gjom and Tulihal
Comp any Oper ating Bases

(COBs). The security forums
wer e attended b y village
Prad hans, ward memb ers,
councilors, members of village
youth club, and locals of the
respective areas.
During the meets the locals were
sensitised and updated on the
current situation existing in the
area of responsibility. An
interaction was carried out on
necessary measu res to be

undertaken for maintaining a
strict vigil in the area against
illicit activities. In addition,
future action plan in respect of
civic action projects like medical
camps, recruitment in the Assam
Rifles and the Indian Army as
well as career counseling for
youth was also carried out. The
security meets concluded with
tea and refreshments for all the
attendees.

Tulihal Battalion of 9 Sector
As sam Ri f le s u n d e r t h e
ae gis o f I GA R ( S o u t h )
organised a friendly football
match at Mayan g Imph al.
Th e match was or ganised
by
Ma yan g
I mp h al
Comp an y O p er atin g Base
and played between Brave
Bo y’s Ass o ci atio n a n d
Mayan g I mp h al Fo o tb all
Club. The match was aimed
at f o ste r in g co m p et iti v e
sp ir it an d sp o r tsman sh ip

amongst youth of the area.
The match was played with
full vigour and enthusiasm
showcasing true team spirit
b y th e t eams . Bo t h t h e
teams gave their best efforts
on the field.
The match was ap plau ded
by over 100 locals who had
come to witness the match
from nearby villages. At the
end of the match, both the
winning and the runners up
teams were felicitated with
tokens of appreciation. The
even t con clu ded w ith tea
and refreshments for all.

IGAR (South)
Imphal Aug 6,
Mantripukhri Battalion of 9
Sector Assam Rifles under the
aegis of I GAR ( Sou th )
o rgan ised a commun ity
service at Laikot Kom Baptish
Church of Yaingangpokpi. As
part of the community service
an interaction was organised
with the locals to familiarise
and orient troops of the Assam
Rifles with the locals as well
as identify with their local
customs and traditions. The

even t co mmen ced w ith
offering of prayers followed
by an in teraction with the
v illager s. The in ter actio n
pr ov ed to be o f immense
sign if icance as o ver 60
villagers willingly shared their
various issues of concern. The
v illager s exp r essed th eir
profound gratitude towards
Assam Rifles for connecting
with them and extending their
support to the villagers. Tea
and r efr esh ments w er e
provided to the villagers after
culmination of the event.

